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Abstruct 
　This paper is a research report on medical institutions in contemporary China. Since the 
reform and open-door policy of 1979, China has developed rapidly in all fields, but it has 
been said that she failed to reform the medical field. In recent years, however, the medical 
system of China has been rapidly reformed along with economic growth, and since 2010 the 
speed of reform has further accelerated. We visited hospitals in Hohhot City, Inner Mongolia 
China from 9th to 15th September 2017 for the purpose of survey on the work situation of 
nurses in China and conducted a questionnaire survey. At that time, we visited a variety 
of medical institutions ranging from general hospitals of the highest level to private clinics 
in Inner Mongolia China, and interviewed physicians, nurses, clerical employees, etc. and 
got the opportunity to observe the inside of them. We will report the present situation of 
contemporary Chinese medical institution in this paper.
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（医師）とともに中医師
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・治療がで
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，
主任医師といったランク付けがある
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（医師）・執業助理医師
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（Assistant 
Doctor）・郷村医といったレベルの異なる医師がいる
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の数が非常に少ない
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あたって日本では想像できない厳しい試験が実施さ
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ればならない
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病院がいくつか指定されている





























































































①医師数 300人　②看護師数 200人　③准看護師数 






















































①医師数 16人　②看護師数 ６人　③准看護師数 ６






























































































































































































































①医師数 110人  ②看護師数 200人  ③准看護師数 50人　④薬剤師数 ３人　⑤診療科 15科　⑥病床数 400床
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